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, . 
B3FORE T:2Z :Rt.lIaOf..D CO:MMISSIOl'l OF TEE STATE 01 CALIFORNIA..' 

In the ~~tter of the Ap~11cat1on o! 
B. F. S~EFFEN, doi~g business ~der 

), 
) 
) the fiX'm name ~:CJd etyle of' CHICO VECINO 

'~'li:.TZ? COMPJlNY, tor permission to install 
meters, charge deposits for same, estab-
lish fl minimum rete end revise the -ores-

} Ap~11cat1on No. 4255. 
) 

ent schedule of cAargeo. -
) 
)' 

- - .. -
B.,H. Ste!fon, in ~ropria persona 
c. C. Cooper, in propria p erSOIJA 
Sflmuel ;;. !~Wll'l, in 'p:rOPl'ill P or sooo 

'Z'!. T~ cO~ttSSION: 

O?INION ON APPLICATION FOR REEEARING 
1 QZ3 

A:pplicr:int peti tiona for a rehee.ring, alleging that' 

the l':ltes authorized by Decieio:o l~O. 6253, of April.14,· 

1919. will not l'roduc e the Jlnnusl charges shown, bocauee 

the conditioll,g ill the terri tory served "0;; s.ppl1ca.r.r~ 1',%'0-
, 

elude ovon the minimum use of water shovJn in the schedule 

author.1zed by the Commission. 

are :oot, ste.ted in the petition. 

The conditions referred to 

A public hearing was held by Examiner Westover ~t 

Chico on May 2$th. 

Az shovnl by the dec1sioD ~of0rred to, the rates . 

~uthor1zed were ~$ed U~OD the assumption, in the absenoe 

of adoquate de.ta. of' ~!,!>11e3:ot, thet ws.ter'tl.se 3nd. $o"i'Ce 

would be about the ::ame 1.\S tbJlt in other 100411 ties s1mi-
.' larJoy 31t'Oatod. 
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ApplicSIlt testif:ted on reheIJ,ring tllD.t the. district:' 

served ~y him in Chico Vecino. ha~ no sewa~s" a~d that o~ 

the 265 servic C connection3 on his systom, less t:b::l.n 35% 

:.re cO:!mected with oesspools or septic taIlk~; that l35 

oonnoctions ere to houses 1lavi:og, no sa.Ditary con'O"eDiences 

sno. no le.~ros, although tho majority of them have kitchen 

si~s; and that 110 houses on hie system ha.ve la.wns ruld 

sanitery convanie~ces. He ~lso t estif~ed the. t owing to· 

the hot S'tl.mm6r3, ove~ 10% of his OOllS'Olnel'S usuallY' o.i:::cor>.t1nue 

eorvice a.nd move awe:y duritlg the hottest months; that he :bed 

29 such d13con~ect1ons last a~er, and 12 cuch d13eOnDoct1on~ 

Sinco the original hearing, applicant ~$ inctal1ed 
.I 

meters on pre.ctioally all servicee. T:o.o now r~te$ have not 

been plnced in operation, the effectivc eate of the orie~l' 

o=der :i:ls.viDg been extended by the Commission ;9ondiXlg the de

termination "of tho petition for rehearing, in acoord~nce with 

the usual c~sto~. Therefore, there h~a been no actual teet .' 

of the new ra.tes s.ndtheir effect upon the re9rODue. 

Ap~l~cant testified thet he bAd just f~ished reading, 

the met~rs tor M:ly, 1919, .CJ.nd mad.e !I. cOtlputation show1Ilg what 
..... 

the revenue f~r the first 27 deys ill May would be at the new 

., 

rates authorized, from which oomputation it appeared ~hat it 

the new :inimnm cbaree of $1.00, wero to include 300 cubio ~oet 

of wa:ter instead o~ 500 cubic feot, 1 t would be 8S.t1$ftL~.tory' 

to ~1m, and would probably produoe guff1oien~ rovenuo. From 

tho' sho'lling made for the first time on rehea.ring, thet so :me:ny , . 

of ~pplicantT3 consumers use a very smell qucntity of water, 

e~d that eo many dicoontinue service for a considerable part 

of the year, we are se.tisfied tho.t. this x:.oditicetton ill the, 
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rate schedule should be made, and that the new schedule of 

metered r~tes should be plaCed ill e£:teot ~t once. 

·S~vera.l COIlS'01JlerS appeared. s:t -the :o.ea.riXlg c:nd compln.in

ad of !,oor :pressurG OIl tlls.t portion of the system e.cquil'od 

frol:l. J. A. l\1cFecley, ru:ld t:oa t their c onsumptioll' o~ ,~wa ter would 

havo been much la.rger if the ,water ::cad ceon. availa.b,le ~!hen 

needed, 'but the.t the prescure bad be~n ltirgely improvod just 

before the hee.r1llg. It a~~~red.from thetestimollY that the 

poor l'reeeure wes proba.bly d:u.e to the :tact tl:.s.t: a valve sup

posed to 00 ol'exh bsd 'chrouSh misunderstandi:og, been left clos

ed, Ilnd that by koeping an e.deq:tlJ.ite supply of water in the te.rJk 
,,..,,, 

OD a.pplicantT.g SO-foot tower, end kee,ing the pipes fX'ee of ob-' 

atructions, there should be'a.dequate presz'O.ro throughout the 

The i:ocroase in r~t.&S is authorized upon the,under-

stand1ng the. t applicant will furnish edequato service. 
\ 

O:rtDER 

B. E:. STEFF~i hP.:ving applied to the Ro.11rood Com

mission for Co rehearillg ru:ld modification of the ~:rdeX' '. COll

tained in ]oci~1o~ No. 6253 of April 14. 1919, and the fol-
. . 

loWi~g modification appearing by the testimony to be justi-
", 

fied,--

IT IS :E~EBY OR:DE?ZD t1lt:l. t the ra to sched.ule set :forth 

in said ordor be a:od it is hereby modified to read. as :f'ol- ' 

lows, as r~que$ted, said new echedule o~ rates to bo applied 

to-meter readi~gs for water service during May, 191~: 

z. 



Firzt 300 oubi0 feet, per mo~th, 
Betwean 300 and. 2000 cubic feet, 
Ov~r 2000 cubic teet, - ~ - - -
:':in1mum montl:ly cMrge,. ~ - - -

-, 

- - - - - - - -$1.00 
~er 100 cu. it.- .15 
." 100 ou. ft.- .12 

1.00 

3£ . 
Dt:l,ted at San :b'ranc1eoo,. Cel1.forn1o., this . da.y of . -

""""' .. 
~ ~I"j~ .. .,.1 

Co~i szi OIl or 8. . 
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